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Prospects Arc Excellent For a Suc-

cessful Year's Work.
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N x'-- Myudiiy morning the familiar
!o u ml of the hchool bid In will bo board
In ihii u ty, tbe pupils to t:Ue
up their tudte for another yinr'u
wurK. To majority of children thU
lt the happiut day of the year and
they uniei' upon thy .vork with lijht
hearts and a linn determination to
make e ich d:iy count.

Superintendent Mellugh has b'-e-

buiily engage for the past three or
four week? in geHing tilings in readl-neu- d

for t!io opening of the achoola
and fin a rull it it ex pocto J that the
work will oe tilii-- U where it was
loft etT in d will l'o alonr a smoothly
from tho liist, tiioi-t:- i n as though
there h id been no vacation. The
honks have been distributed iimon"
tho ward schools, and by 10 o'clock
Mondiy miriiinr those rooms will lo
working liko clock-vork- .

A l:irj't? amount of work ha-- i been
done about the building, ntul they
are nil in excellent condition. In the
oonlr;il huildicg tho hea'ing ap-

paratus has bc'ii thoroughly over-haule- d,

new radiator put in the place
of tho coil ar. anuvmi-nt- . and in fact
nothing ln b'i-- left undone that
will add to liii; roniforl of pupils and
instructors, hi tliis buildirg the walls
and ceiling have been tinted instead
of being made while, with a view of

. protecting the cys of the pupils. The
walls are of a brown tint, while tho
ceilings are sky blue.

At the Columbian building1 the old
furnace has been taken out and a new
stoMtu plant is bjing put in place. On
account of this work not being com-
pleted, school will not open in the
Columbian building until Wednesday
morning.

Tho bchools never opened with a
brighter outlook for a successful
year's work than they will this year
tho only possible intetference being
that the increased attendance may
overcrowd the rooms. The enroll-
ment last year was 1,."50, and it is ex-

pected hat this number will be in-

creased at leat seventy five. The
necessity of providing two or more ad-

ditional rooms to the central buildiDg
in tho near future is apparent.

The assignment of tho teachers and
their grades is as follows:

I't'iitr.il liuililing.
Miss Oiivj Gass, High school prin-

cipal.
William 11. Uooe, science depart-

ment.
M ss M try P. Jackson, mathematics

department.
Miss Jessie I. Luising, language.
Miss Flo.enee liichardson, eighth

grade, ro'm twelve-Mis- s

Anna Ileisel, seventh and
eighth g ados, room oieven.

Miss L. zi'.e EiUenbary, seventh
grade, room ten.

Miss Graci Stoutonborough, sixth
and s v nth grades, room nine.

Miss Liura Kiukotd, sixth grade,
room live.

Miss ISyrd Biker, third gradi.rjom
seven.

Mi3 Elna Adams, fifth grade, room
eight.

Miss My tie Livings, fourth grade,
room one.

Miss Emma Trosham, four'ii and
fifth grades, room two.

Miss M aude E. M ison, recond and
third grades, room th'-oe- .

Miss Flora Don --'van, first grade,
room four.

Columbian lSaiiJiiig.
Mrs. S ill ie Tho.na-- , p ineipal first

grade, room twenty-three- .

Miss Mab dlliyes, second and third
grades, room twenty-two- .

Miss liia ichj Kennedy, fourth and
fifth gradj-- , room twenty-one- .

M.iss Nettie Ifawksworth, sixth
grade, room twenty.

The Ward Schools.
Miss Mattie Williams, principal

third, fouth and fifth grades, room
twenty-live- , East Fourth ward.

Miss Lettic Smith, first and second
grades, room twenty-four- , East Fourth
ward building.

Miss FJert'ua Kennedy, first, second
and third grades. South Park.

Miss Margaret Wrigh t, second and
third grades, First ward.

Mrs. Bartlett, first, second and
third grades, East Second ward.

Miss Mario Swobida, first, second
and third grades. West Second ward.

Miss Gene Marshall, first to seventh
grades, Mercerville.

Voiiud Their lHuphter.
From Thursday's Daily.

Martin Steppart and wife, who re-

side southwest of town several miles,
came to town ttiis morning and in-

voked the aid of the police in locating
their seventeen-year-ol- d daughter,
Henrietta. Until very recently the
girl has been employed as a domestic
in the family of James Patterson. A
few davs ago she went to Omaha in
company with another girl and since
that time her parents had not heard
of her and they had become alarmed
lest something had happened to her.
Chief Slater was put at work on the
case this morning and soon located
her at the home of Thomas Hender-
son in this city, but the girl at first
refused to accompany r.cr parents,
saying that they mistreated her. How-

ever, she was finally induced to ac-

company them and tho old people
were greatly rejoice.!.

The band concert will bo given to- -
In,. I li A ! 11 I tt 1 f ! ubI (i rn nmorrow evening nv i

lag having prevented the boy from
playing.

FUSIONISTS IN HIGH FEATHER.

Thfy Artt I'rrpitrlnK For High Tiro on
27.

Tho luHionists of the citv and county
are uVurlntr on u. high old time on
September 27, the date of the county
convention. Silas Ifoleomb will bo
here in the afternoon and Wi'tiam J.
Bryan will b tho center of atlr ction
in the evening, und wbi c there will
be no fatted Calf slaughtered for the
occasion there will probably be a
spotted boar pifl butchered, nid those
wno have become estranged and wan-

dered awiiy from the fo d wM be gath-
ered In and lined up If pos-ibl- -i The
committees nave been appointed, with
a considerable amount of work and
worry, f.nd other details arranged. In
arranging the committ es great care
had to bo exercised to prevent friction
by placing two men of opposite fac-

tions on the same committee and it
whs necessary to revise the list many
times on account of tho refusal of
someone to act while so and was on
tho committee The following have
been selected to act on tho committees:

General arr i ngements Thomas
Walling, J imo- - Patterson, jr , Philip
Thiorolf,C. 1). Curumins,ll D. Travis,
I. K. KufTner, Fred Kroehler.

Finance committee J. II. Harold,
F. G. Eenbergor,II. R. Gering,C. W.
Sherman, B. Chrisweiser.

Advertising committee Charles
Grimes, F. E. Green, A. Hudecek, W.
K. Fox, J. II. II srold, J II. Thrasher.

The reception ommittee is made up
of all the rem lining fusonista and
also those whose n:imes appear on the
above committees. It is the purpose
of the leaders to make t.f this a love
feast the like of which was never be
fore witnessed in the city.

Wait for the big show

LOUISVILLE HS A BAD FIRE

I K Funkoiilu I.oHfH to the Kitfiit of
93,000 On ImpU ini-ntH- .

From Thursday's Daily
Tho following nceount of. a big

blfte at Liouisviiie was taken from the
World-Heral- d:

"Tho largo building used by II. E.
PankODin as a storage house for im
piements was totally consumed by fire
this morniDg. A carload of wagons
eleven new buggies, eleven corn
nlanters. seventvfive plows and eight
i -
tons of hav were burned. The loss on
buildings and contents, on which
there was no insurance, is about
$.3,000.

"Ovvino- - to the stronL' wind and tho
fact that Louisville ha- - no fbe depart-
ment, great leir wns feit that the
flames would 9p end an1 wipe out the
town. I5v the uaflaaeing and tireless
efforts of a water bucket brigade,how
ever, this danger w s averted.

"Tho fire is believed to have been
caused bv small bovs smokinsr in the
hay mo."

The Hocre I..im In Trouble.
It is understood that Union is again

without a ref: esn tv.eiit establishment
It will be remeuibe- - cd that during the
old settle-8- ' picnic a couple of weeks
ago County Attorney Root filed a com
plaint against Mead Rutherford, who
wan conducting a social club charg
ing him with the illegal sale i f liquor,
When the time of the heating came t

continuance to Sepu mD r was
secured and Rutherford dm inued
slaking the thirst of ihe U"ion
people and others who haopened
along. Lee Allison was on his bon
anil this morning, becoming alarmed,
he took Rutherford before a constable
and surrendered him to the authori-
ties and rtfused to longer stand good
for him. Whether Ruthc ford can
secure another bondsman is n 't known.

Jtoy Hitt-- u By Hop.
The following Elmwood special ap

peared in this morning's State Joui
nal:

Yesterday morning the youngest
son of 1). L. Cirtwell, residing two
miles southwest of town, was playing
with their large dog and teasing the
animal, when tho brute became en
ra?fd and seized the boy's forearm
just in front of the elbow, lacerating
that member quite severely Medical
assistance was summoned, and it was
found necessary to take several
stitches in dressing the wound. The
attonding physician reports it as being
the worst bite he ever saw, but under
his treatment the boy is doing nicely
Ordinarily the doe is a very docile
animal.

Minn Eaton Entertain.
A few of the young lady friends of

Miss Edna Eaton were entertained in
a most pleasing manner at her home
last evening. One of the pleasures of
the evening was molested by reason of
the rain, it having been arranged to
taka a drive into the country. The
party had barely reached the outskirts
of the city, however, when the rain
began to fall and it was necessary to
turn toward home. An elegant sup-
per was served and the evening most
pleasantly spent by the following
Misses Maude Mauzy, Elizabeth Eiken-b-ir- y.

Gene Marshall, Margaret Davis
and Marie Martens.

Were Pleasantly Entertained.
From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Spurlock very
pleasantly entertained at a 6 o'clock
dinner last evening in honor of Miss
Mabel P. Martin of Maryville, Ma
The guests consisted of the Platts-tnout- h

party who attended the wed-
ding1 of Mr. and Mrs. Spurlock and
were as follows: Dr. W.A. Humphrey,
II. R. Goring, G. M. Farley, J. G. Mc-Hug- h,

R. R Windham and Miss
Ik-ssi- Geiger. The evening was
most pleanantly spent at the hos-

pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Spur-

lock.
Incorporation Notice.

Annual report of the Ebinger Hard-
ware Co. Sept 1. 1899. Net indebted-
ness on that day $773.7-5- .

W. W. COATE3, President.
Frf.d W. EmxoER, Secretary.

BRIEFLY TOLD. I'KKSON!. MKNTION.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
A. V. At wood sells stationery. .

Go to A. V. Atwood for wall paper.
Shinn's cafe and fruit stand, Perkins

bouse block.
fee creim packed for picnic parties

at Hollo way's.
Furnished rooms for rent t Tenth

and Main streets.
For Sale Jersey cow and caif. Price

?J6. R. II. Windham.
A. W. Atwood sells pure. drugs and

the best patent medicines.
T . . . . . . . . .n a . i i.u . . o

centM per qunrt at Holioway's.
Mrs. Peter Pitz has for sale nice

grapt-- s in any quntity desired.
Boys' light weight suits and Knee

pants selling cheap at F. T. Davis Co.
Order your bread, cake and ice

cream of Holloway. Telephones, No
braska 80; Plattsmouth, 1270.

Have Telfer & Shoppard do your
fall houre cloaning. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Nebraska telephone 79.

Perry Walker is lying quite ill at
his home in this city. His many
friends hope for his speedy recovery.

Ellen, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Pollock, has been quite ill for a
couple days, but is now getting better.

Or W. C. Dean, dentist, 409, 410,
McCague building, northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Dodge stret.Omt.ha.

A jury c.-is- Elson vs: Newatna, is
being tried in Justice Archer's court
th.'s afternoon. It is a suit on ac-

count.
When you want to smoke a 10-co- nt

cigar try Otto WurlV'Silver Wreath"
union made you can find n ter

on the market.
L. li. Egenberger has just received

100 dozen children's bicycle hose
which will go at 17i cents a pair reg-

ular 2o-ce- nt goods.
James L. Walker, a conservato -- y

graduate, instructor on piano and
voice culture. Rooms in

the Rock wood block.
B. O. Iladley, tho carpenter and

builder, will do all kinds of carpenter
work at right prices. Small jobs
promptly attended to.

MUs Mollie Tucner is again quite
ill at her home on North Sixth street.
She suffered a paralytic stroke and is
in a dangerous condition.

Anton Hudecek has opened a tailor
shop over Morgan's clothing store
All work guaranteed satisfactory
Special attention to repairing.

Charles L. Graves of the Union
Ledger was in the city today. Mr,
Graves is a candidate for county clerk
and came up to see in what condition
the political fences were.

The case of Sutton vs. Traver, a re
plevin 6uit, was tried in Justice
Archer's court today. The parties
are from Greenwood and the matter
was taken under advisement.

josenn liiana, a tourist, wno was
suffering with malarial fever, made
application at police headquarters lat
evening for a place to sleep. The
commissioners gave him tr nport-- t

tioa to s City this morning and
he will go to a hospital.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the mdic il
pre-- s. It "digests what you eat" and
oo-itive- ly cures dyspepsia. M. A.
Reir-m- , Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it
cure-- i hiui of indigestion of ten years'
standing. F. G. Fricke & Co.

John Likewise yesterday rece ved a
letter from Burt Inhelder, an unc e.
of Johannesburg, Cal., who recently
returned from the gold fields of
A!a-k- a. Mr. Inhelder was reared in
Cass county and inquires whether any
of the Pltttsmoutn goid-seeko- rs were
successful. He had considerable
m ney when he left civilization, but
was compelled to work his way back
Ha suffered many hardships during
his stay, having his fingers, ears and
toes badlv frozen.

Fine Millinery Stock.
Miss Viola Deppen, who has heer.

conducting the Metropolitan millinery
store in this city for several months,
writes friends here that sha has pur
chased the store and that she will ar
rive home from St. Joseph tomorrow
(Saturday) with an elegant new stock
of goods. By fair dealings Miss Dep
pen has built up a good trade since
taking charge, of the Metropolitan
store, and under adverse circum-
stances, too. She will be pleased to
meet all of her former customers and
as many new ones as are interested in
late style millinery goods.

Shoop-Chaffi- n.

Rev. J. T. Baird on Wednesday
evening at 8 o clock at the homo of
Rev. J. T. Smith, two miles south of
this city, united in marriage Mr.
Charles II Shopp and Miss Ella R.
Chafifin. The affair was a very pleas
ant one, a number of the friends of
the contracting parties witnessing the
ceremony.

Tho happy young couple begin
housekeeping under the most favor
able circumstances on the Shoop farm
north of town. Tney have the best
wishes of a large circle of friends.

A 1'ree Lee la re.
A free lecture on tho subject "The

Average Man" will be given tonight
at the Knights of Pythias ball by
Robert L. Harper, supreme lecturer
of the fraternal order, the United
Modems. The lecttfve will be very
interesting, as it is illustrated by 120
etereoptican pictures, ten feet square
each. All are Invited to attend.

"'Best on the market for coughs and
coldfe and all bronchial troubles: for
crouD it nas no equal," writes iienry
R. Wbitford. S uth Canaan, Coon., of
Ooe Minute Cough Cure. F. G. Fricke
ic Co.

A. B. Todd transacted business in
Omaha today.

Charles Ends and wife wero visitors
in Omxba today.

A II. Week bach made a trip to
Omah i his afternoon.

John Murray journeyed to the me-tropo.- is

this afternoon.
Mrs. Salisbury of Papil ion is the

guest of Mrs. C. H. Pa.mele.
Charles Sheeley, the bridge con-

tractor, was in i he c.ty today.
O lo-Wu- n wt'iit to Milltrd today in

the iuu-- r of his cig r business.
Aitortoy O. H. Polk of Liocolu was

attending in legn business in ihi city
today.

Callie Alw.. iI went to Lincoln this
afternoon to look afio" unloading the
household goods.

Surveyor E. E. Hiltoo went to Ash
land yesterday to do some surveying
for private parties.

Miss Annie ritchfieid a rived homo
today from an extended
sas City and Weeping W iter. '

Mrs. V. H. Wynu and two sons re
turned home this morning from
week's visit with relatives in Chicago,

Mrs. Critchfi ld, mother of Mrs
Steve Buzz .ll nnd Miss Annie Critch
field, is to remove from
Weeping Water to this ci!v. She
will roside on Peail street.

H F. Rmdali, who resided with hi
parents in this city a number of years
ago, was in the city yesterday greet
ing old ft lends. He i employed by
the Shook Manufacturing company of
Omaha.

II. J. Helps at'.d wife departed for
JJenver this morning, where they will
soonu a couple of week. They will
be joined nt McCook by Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Kempster, they having gone
that far yesterday.

Mrs. Sam Patterson came down from
Lincoln last evening and remained
over night, returning this morning
She brought the little Windham girls
home, they having been visiting at
her home for several days.

Mrs. J H. Buttery went to Alliance
today to spend several weeks with the
family of her daughter, Mrs. II. A.
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs Thompson
will take a trip to Idaho while Mrs
Buttery is there to care for the chil
dren.

A. W. Atwood sells the best paint
on earth.

JAPANESE BUYING GOODS HERE

Are BulliIluR t'p Home Industries by
the A Ml of Chicago Machinery.

Chicago is building up a by no means
insignificant trade with Japan. The
"Yankees of the Orient" are quick to
discern whatever is of utility to them
in the mechanic arts, and as a conse
quence they are supplying themselves
with machinery for the development of
their industries direct from the facto
ries on the shores of Lake Michigan.
Ill the history of the entire world no
other nation has experienced such a
remarkable growth in its commerce
with Japan as has the United States.
Japanese oflicial figures give the im-

putations from the United States in
'fr3 at 6,090.408 yen and in 1898 at 40,- -
01.097 j'en. Meantime her importa-

tions from England increased from 27.-- 9

G28 yen to 62,707.572 yen; those
f ern Germany from 7.318.134 yen to
('rM0 961 yen; those from France from

' ; 05 277 yen to 6,979. 9S2 yen. and those
cm China from 17,095,975 yen to 30,-"2- .?,

SG0 yen, while the only part of the
wrrld which has experienced an in- -'

CT-as- at all to be compared with that
of the United States is the British East.
Indies, whose increase has bpen from
8 fT79.029 in 1893 to 40,704,244 yen in
T89S. Japan's importations have grown
enormously in the last fivp years. In
1S93 they amounted to 88,257.172 yen
and in 1S9S to 277,502,160 yen. Mean-
time her exports have rown from 89,-71- 2,

S64 yen in 1893 to 165,753,752 yen in
1898. Thus the exports have doubled
and the imports have trebled in the pe-

riod under consideration. The disposi-
tion of Japan is to look to the United
States for a constantly increasing pro-
portion of its supplies. Tn 1893 the
United States furnished less than 7
per cent of the imports into Japan and
in 1898 14.4 per cent, while England,
the principal competitor in the markets
of the east, which in 1S93 furnished 32
per cent of Japan's importations, in
1S98 furnished 22.6 per cent. Not only
have the producers and exporters of
the United States developed in the last
few years a disposition to push their
sales In that country, but Japan herself
is showing a disposition to make her
purchases from the nearest markets
those of the United States and ha3
recently established steamship line3
connecting with United States ports.
Japan by reason of recent events is the
nearest neighbor to the United States,
aside from those whose territory7 is ac-

tually contiguous Canada and Mexico.
Her comparatively recent exchange of
mainland territory to Russia for the
line of islands stretching northwardly
from her central group brings her ter
ritory to within about 500 miles of
that of the United States in the Aleu
tian chain of islands, while at the
south her newly acquired island of
Formosa lies within less than 200 miles
of the Philippines. Thus not only are
the United States and Japan neighbors
territorially, but their insular posses-
sions combined stretch along the en
tire Pacific coast of Asia from arctic
to equatorial waters. Chicago Chron-
icle.

Military Apotliecarlen.
Tbe Dutch army boasts a well-o- r

ganized pharmaceutical corps, divided
into medical, pharmaceutical and vet
erinary departments, the whole war- -
footing force of twenty-nin- e members

first lieutenants, captains and major
or lieutenant colonel being command-
ed by a physician with the rank of ma-

jor general. They must serve six years
as active and four as reserve and re-

ceive from $375 to $150 per annum.

Beecham's Pills for Stomach and
Livar ills.

Given Away..
with every Slate at 10c or

over, ono book and slate carrier; 0just the thing for children to
carry their boons and slates
with. These carriers tiro abso-
lutely free. Send tho children
to ua for Slates, Tablets, Pen,
Pencils, etc.

LEHNHOFF'S
O0

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS.

Following is the range of prices on
the Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis-
sion merchant:

on
OPTIONS na

Wheat
ept 70 X 7oy 70H 70 H

Dec 71"4X 71 7lHMay 74 Vi 714.
Corn-S- ept

31 X 3 31
Dec 28 X A
May

Oats -
Sept 21V4
Dec 20H
May 5UX&Z2

Pork-S- ept

8.20 8.22 8 07 8.07
Dec 8.30 8.3--J 8.17 8.20

Lard
ept 5.40 5 40 5.35 5 35

Oct 5. 30 5.32 5.27 5.27
Sliort Kibs

Sept 00 5 00 4.95 4 95
Oct 6. 31 5.35 15.25 5. as

Notice to Parents.
The city schools will open uext Mon

day, Sept. 11, in all grades below the
High school. Pupils who will attend
tho High school room, will not come
until Tuesday morning, Fept. 12. Ow
ing to the immense amount of work
arising upon the firsr day the High
school room will not bo organized un
til Tuesday morning. Pupils are to
be sent to the room to which they
were promoted at the close of last
year, and must bring their report
cards without fail. It is desired that
all pupils enter immediately at the
first of the year, and parents should
see that their children start promptly.
Respectfullly,

J. G. McHl'OH, Superintendent.

Antarctle F.ip'iirklion
New York Post: Another explora

tion will soon rival ti.e discovery of
the north pole in po : f popular in--
terest, as no less t':. ;:: expedl- -
tions are preparing to : rt fjr this
region in 1902 or thertaLu . The Eng
lish government has i s i :.e I a depu
tation from the Royal Sj. ;ety und the
Royal Geographical So. icy that it
would assiat the expedition which is
being fitted out under tlicir auspices,
while Dr. Nansen will also mal:e a voy-
age to the Antartic region. mat-
ter is to b thoroughly d'scusseJ and
a plan of action decided on at an An
tartic conference at the coming In
ternational Congress of Geogaphe-a- t

Berlin, where Dr. Nansen. Sir C.e.r!
ents Markham and 3..- - J3hn Marr-i-

will consult with Prof, von Dryga'ik
the head of the German expedition.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, sLip
diseases and all irritating eruptions.
nothing so sooth'ng and heiilingas D
Witt's Witch Haz d Salvo. Mrs
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursu y.
Chicigo, says of it: "When all eis
fails in healing our babies, it. will
cure. F. G. Kricke & Co.

Female Students In Germany.
In Germany the number of girl

graduates is increasing in a remarka
ble fashion. Three years ago the ten
great schools had on tnelr books 177
female students. At the end of 1897
the total had risen to 347, and where-
as in the previous year the girl stu- -
aents were mainiy concentrated m
Berlin, every university except Mun- -
ster contributed to the roll of female
graduates, .t the beginning of this
year the total nad again increased to
400. Philology and philosophy are the
favorite subjects of the girl graduates.
hir.tory, art and natural science com
ing next in order of preference.

Thy are simply perfect," writes
Robert Moore, of La Fajette, Itid., of
DeWitt's Little Early Itisers, the--

'famous little pills" for constipation
and 11 liver ailments, never gripe. F.

Fricke & Co.

An Interesting1 Find of Coin.
The house at Falkirk, Scotland, in

which Prince Charlie slept before the
historic battle of 1746 was recently re
moved. The pulling down of the
structure resulted in an interesting find
of coins, mostly belonging to the reign
of George III. The most interesting Ls

one dated 1791, bearing on one sida the
arms of the city of Edinburgh ai;d the
inscription, "Edinburgh halfpenny,"
and on the other a represents ti:;n cf
St, Andrew, the Scottish thistle r.r.d the
motto, "Nemo me impune laccsHit."

nmuimiiiiinummimmiiiiuiiiuuimu
iajxos

Whether you are contem-
plating buying a piano at
present or not, call and see
us. We sell for a large
wholesale firm which buys
direct from the factory for
cash and we can give you
better prices than you can I
get elsewhere. We sell on
payments and for cash.

John T. Coleman, p r
..JEWELER.. t

Second door South oi Poatofflce

Dr. W. C. Dean...

..DENTIST..
409. 410 McCttOi Bnlldloc . OmahaNorthwest cor. 15th and Dodge sts.

PRICES REASONABLE.

All work carefully and well done. Kervcis pa-

tients will receive especial consideration.

lad Hfg(
. rrrir(T7rf7frfffTS'f

And now
it's the
New
Embroidered
Fleur-de-l- is

Tie
for Lady or Gent.

You will find them
. . .

WE
HEADQUARTERS FOR rfj

NOBBY THINGS IN

and Hatwear.
REMEMBER... j

Are on Corner. p

..lroiitl5ii Prices.
We have just received an

and WINTER

..Drv Goods..
to which we wish to call tho allor tion of those who are in need of
Good Goods at Low Prices. An extra large stock of....

Ladies' Children's Underwear..
One hundred dozen pairs of Bicycle IIos-- , wlrch will bo
sold at lc. These are 2oo ho.--e

IfiTEverything in Plain and 'PmCy G oeerics.

Lu 13.

AFTER

WHY will

ctt

We the

e.legnnt

and
Children'

regular

USINS.

HEA 0

The irreat remedy for nervous prostration aau all diseases of tho generativeorgans of either sex, sued ns Prostration, Fallin? or Lost Manhood.Impotency, Nik'htly Emissions, Youthful Krrors, Mental Worry, excessive useof Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
95 order we puarantee to cure r r f md the money. Sold at $1.00ner bfix6 boxes for &5.00. UH. MO'llS CHK.all aL CO., CleveJuud, Olilo

Gering &, Co., Druggists.

A Few More
Iron Beds

Henry

Worms!

OTTS

Clothing-- , Furnishings
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lock FALL

8 i!D U8TALIT1
DIl. JMOIT'M

of Those
ft..

With Mattress
and Springs
Complete
for

5.00.

',.!,.. Neb-:i.k- n.

ifusiuess and Dwelling House

Dwyer, Geo. A.'llay, u"r Gering

ver1fcucme i

Beautiful Lin of Bookcases..
Just received Oome vrU,- - 'em. ...Am Heirant An
tique Oak Sid-.-boar- troo- - for $15 for th; next thirty day-- .
This rare bargain ar.d cannot dup ieatnd anywhere.

Those Oak Rockers at $1.75...
Are BARGAINS whseri everyone :le- - hool who s-- cs

them.

J. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

The Platte Mutual Insurance
iou,uuu msui:i2icc Force.

HOME OFFICE AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB
you pay your money foreign Ir.surtnc nr..im,w

rutin ruie, urn ran L'ei in
viMuoau.v- - nij mo dcsi vias or
Property Accepted.

Officerb und Directors Tom. Pannel. r..nfnrosidfint: Prank-- Wiln S..t. l.....;.. '. 1"vu
' - -

Wecott, W. White, Bo,ck,

of

-

5

' ' U. t.c" irm a
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is a he

t of
. . .

to c H :... t U .
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rV I r. t
K. '(. V'1 U 'COT. r

J. D. O.

For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies. WZ& iEEgg
lOXa

Prepared by--

lirm win

JAMESFBALIard, St. Louis.
F. G. FRICKE & CO.


